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THE STATE OF SOI,TIH CAROLINA,

TO THESE MAY NCERN:

of Greenville, in the
"":::l :i :7"

the State of South Carolirr scnd

WHERF]AS, ......, the said

irr and br.....7 7/,q
. ......... ...C'4.... .-d*t;21L-!-

......certain note or obligation, bearing the....'- -:...-..........day of.

---.--....indebted unto The Carolina I,oan and Trust ,of City and of ville, in State (a body corporate,

....-..................Do11ars,

.....A. D. r92 .,f:..,
duly incorporated under the laws oI such State), in the sum of

with interest thereon at tlre rate of eight per centum l)er allllum, payable nr v, from the.-.........-.. of

according to the ,provisions

J . .rn" ,^

oI the Charter, Ry-I,aws, Rules Regulations oI the said Company, itr rnanner anrl form following, that is to that-....

id...,..._.._... .. 2 ...shall pay or cause to the said

Company, or its ccrtain attorneys, successors or as at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or bcfore the end of the month of

g2.-tf , and o, the 20th or before the e1d of each month thereafter for twenty
67, tutu

.... Dollars,

being the regular monthly installmcnt payable on the.

Dollars, :hly paym )or the ncxt months pay thc

sum of

Dollars, on balance due);

for the

(ge sal

tr/,1 7)Dollars, the r interest on balarrce due) ; the ncxt tweut.v month

DoHars,a* I)ol thc nronthly paynrent on said shares o{ stock arrd

(.,. rest on balance due); for the tlcxt trveuty nrouths pa1' the

surn of Dollars, beiug the

nronthll' paynrcrlt said sh Dollars, beirrg thc tnotrthly intercst on balancc duc.)

Iiach of the abovc :h rcaftcr surrcudcr to the Cornpany the said.Zaz&t-{)r--
^^a" s..., (,1^u,

sl:ares of stock ats as a paylnent ultotr the advaucc or loan

and shall pa) or ca all

said notc or obl

NOW, KN M T
in consideration of the said and

according to thc terms of

....4...
or

the saitl
at an<l before thc sealing and dclivery of these Presents, (the receipt rv

the sairl 'f he Carttlina
hcreof isin hancl rvell and truly paid by The Ca I,oan and Trust Cottrpartl',

scll and rcleasc uuto I,oan atttlhereby acknou'ledged), have
Cclrrrpan_r', all that tract

bargaincd,
:l of larrd,

aud rclcased, aud by thesc Prescnts, do grant,
South

bargain,
'l'rust or I)arce d in the Courrty of Greenville, State of Carolina, and described as follows

sum

Shares of Stock,

the interest on or loan ) t (

regular said stock,
7L4

months the sum

bcing thc regular ruonthly

(

.--...Dollars, bcing the

(

may rnl upon or charged against. the ,^ia.......rG
.. \.. n accordance with the Charter, l3y-Larvs, Rulcs and as in and by the

being had rv appcar

payrnent thereof to the said The Carolina Loan and Trust Cornparry,tnoney as and for thc better
2tro.

and cousideration of the sum of Iiive I)ollars to.-..-.-..-....--...---...
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